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Tacoma's Oldest and Most Reliable Credit House lias solved the prob-
lem for you by extending liberal credit terms of payment on your winter
clothing.

Step in tomorrow and be as- §M M \u25a0\u25a0 __F_b
sured of finding just what you __!__ BB I 1 IIIV|l_ IWVwant at popular prices. You

can pay a little down and a lit-

tie each week or month. All \u25a0\u25a0 H
11l IIDpatterns. Allstyles I \u25a0

Women's Suit Special
FOR SATURDAY ONLY—Latest arrivals in Women _ Suits, trimmed
with fur, $22.50 to $:?2.50 values. HÄ» | Q (-/\
Special for Saturday only «P 1 2/.OU

mCOMA'S OLDEST AND MOST ffl/mE(MMMUX

ZheffleufflorhOutfitting(b,
OUTFITTERS FOR 'A_7V'ANDWOMEN - 9£*?-9£6 BROADWAY

Personal |
and

Social 1
I'ulvei-Nlty of Washington alum-

nae ,at a meeting in the Commer-
cial club yesterday outlined plana
for the year'a work and altera-
tions tv the constitution and by-
laws.

Wtllard W. 0. T. U. held Ita
monthly meeting thin afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C. J. Zimmer-
man, 5002 So. X at.

M.iiilni-. of tlie I_»X<—.|«I.- i lll'>
women's golf team went to Seat-
tle yestertluy to play on the Jef-
ferson park municipal course.

Central W. Ck T. U. wUI holil
its rummage sale Oct. 29 and II
at the headquarters, 1002 So.
1 Ith street.

With K'liiieM i>f auction, refresh-
ments and a musical entertain-
ment tlie North Proctor street
Jovial club began its winter sea-
son Saturday evening.

"American Art ami Artiste,"
willbe the subject of a paper by
Mth. Kennedy at a meeting of the
women's league of the First Con-
gregational church next Monday
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Morrli,
306 N. E street.

All the young men of St. I.im's
parish have been invited to Join
tlie sodality formed by Rev. A. A.
Dinaud. The new organisation
will spend as much interest In the
social and physical uplift of the
boys as In the spiritual. Th.
gymnasium, swimming tank and
club facilities of St. Leo's school
will be used by the new organiza-
tion.

PLANS CONQUEST
OF WORLD MARKET
PUYALLUP, Oct. 22.— H. St

Spencer, the new man In the of-
fice of the Puyallup and Sumner
Fruit Growers 'association, v
planning a conquest of the Eu-
ropean markets aa soon aa the
war ends.

Central
Public
Market
II 11-111 Pacific Aye.

Free Delivery to AH Parte of

09*3 I

mm
mmtnw

CURIOUUS — Want to know
mlan who furnishes mlost subject
for talk? Tly weather mlan.

• • *

TOO CLEVER
That Mrs. Smarte is getting too

clever," growled the butcher.
"What's the matter?" asked his

wife.
"When she came In just now

she told me I ought to rename my
scales the Ambuscade brand."

"Well, why—"
"I've just looked up the word,"

went on the infuriated man, "and
the dictionary says that ambus-
cade means 'to lie in weight.' "

* • \u25a0
OUR OWN CORRESPONDENCE

SANDISFIELD, Conn.—A por-
cupine attacked a dog here and
filled him so full of quills that It
took two hours to get them out
with a pair of pliers.

* • •
"Buy a bale of bonds and help

the allies."—Chicago Tribune.
• • •

THE HAMMER STRIKES AND
THE SOAKER I,S DOWSED

(From the Racine, Wis., Journal-
News. )

Joseph Dowse, who runs the
sprinkling cart, had Harry Ham-
mer arrested yesterday on an as-
sault and battery charge.

Speaking of ballheads, a cor-
respondent of the Hong Kong
Kolum describes "boneheads" as
" people who are bald on th. In-
side of their skulls."

• » •
AN INNOVATION

Nora (seltzer bottle In hand) —"That's a good Idea, mam, havln'
Mia and water In them bottles
with the squirts. I've dono the
floor in no time, and there's three
bottles left out of the dozen yet."
—Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

\u25a0• . a
Wall street speculators should

not be permitted to spill the pros-
perity beans. —. Chioago Daily
News.

No; but they've just planted a
half billion good American
"beans" in the war zone. What
sort of harvest can we expect?

BELAH.

Own a diamond by joining An-
drews' Christmas Club. Read title
ad on page li. adv.

Hour is going up—We still
sell Drifted Snow, Olympic and
Pyramid Flour, a sack..sl.;»B

19 lbs. of Pure Granulated
Sugar #1.00
with $1.00 grocery order,
specials not included.

3 pkgs. Corn Starch 15c
4 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c
4 lbs. Small White Beans..2s.
10c can of Mustard Sardines,
2 for 15c
2."c bottle of Catsup 100
35c bottle Salad Oil 250
3 cans of Fancy Salmon..2sc
20c can of Fish Balls, 2 for £5c
4 lbs. of bulk Macaroni . . .25c
2 cans Soups 150
Don't forget our Country Club
Coffee, 36c value, Saturday
special 20c

A prominent New York clergy-
man through his study window
once spotted an unwelcome caller
coming up the parish house steps.
He sought refuge In an upper
room while his wife remained be-
llow to talk to the woman.

After a while, hearing no sound
he tiptoed below and entered the
parlor.

"Has that horrible old bore
gone?" asked the pastor.

THe bore was still in the room
but the wife's quick wit saved tbe
day.

"Yes, dear," she replied, "and
Mrs. Parker Is here now."

• • •
Card of a Dcs Moines, la.,

man:
9®<*>'PQ<P99®s's>9<P999
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 FINIS IDLEMAN. <*\u2666 Editor, Christian Worker. \u2666
\u2666 4>
\u2666 \u2666\u2666#\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«> i> P 9 9 9 3 9

MEATS
Strictly No. I Bacon, 1b... 15c
Pig Pork Roast, lb 13Ho
Sirloin Steak, lb 18c
Steer Pot Roast, lb lie
Picnic Hams, lb ...10c
Dry Salt Pork, lb ...10c
Loin Pork Chops, lb 18c

THE EASIEST WAY
TO END DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that
never fails to remove dandruff
completely and that is to dissolve i

it. This destroys it entirely. To
do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when re-
tiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with
tlie finger tips.

By morning most. If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, aid
three or four more applications
will completely dissolve and en-
tirely, destroy, every single sign
and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have-

You will find, too, that all itch-
ing and digging of'the scalp will
stop Instantly, and your hair will
be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hun-
dred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive,
and four ounces Is all you will
need. This simple remedy has
never been known to fall. adv
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PHONE: All departments, Main 12.

|N.W.GroceryCo.|
13th and Commerce Ste.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Headquarters for Apples

Kings, Northern Spy, Jona-
thon, Grimes' Golden, Wax-
en, Baldwins, Pippins,
Greenings, Spitzenbergs. by

0hnV0x....40c1075c0hnV0x....40c1075c
Cranberries, . 1flf»per quart lUw
Sweet Potatoes, OK/*
11 lbs _UC
Creamery Butter, QOf*per lb wUC
Washington Full 4 C_
Cream Cheese I U'C
Medium Pall Lard, Cfln
about 6 lbs., each . . . OUl*
Large Pail Lard, 9 4 1C
about 10 lbs., each I\u25a0l *3
Sugar Cured Ham, 4 7_
per lb IIC
Sugar Cured Bkfet. Ofl-.
Bacon, per lb _U_
Plcnlc Hams, 4fl_
per lb lUC
Cottage Hams, Of_t
per lb _UC
Home Grown Pota- TC«»
toes, per 100 1b5..... luC

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
Our 35c M _ J. Qft*»
Blend, Saturday only UllC
Our 30c Java Blend OC-
Coffee Saturday only.*,DC
Our 200 Unsweetened
Breakfast Cocoa, 17>i»
Saturday only .... II2b

Public Market
SPECIAL

HOME-MADE BREAD OF
QUALITY

MIB BAKERY
1124 Market St.

rHE TACOMA TIMES

SEAPLANE SOARS
ABOVE SEATTLE

\u25a0BATTUE, Oct. 22.—With Wil-
liam Boeing, millionaire lumber-
man aud sportsman, at the wheel
the new $10,000 military type
tractor seaplane, which arrived
last Friday from Los Angeles,
soared over Seattle yeste.ay
morning. It marked the first
flight under the auspices of the
Northwest Aero club.

CONFESSIONSOF A WIFE
ii<>ii> rluhf, lUIS, bjr ftrwspaper

KulrrprUr AMortal!--.)

This morning a great number
of telegrams, letters and flowers
came to Herbert from Kitty's
friends in . Dick must
have gotten my telegram and told
them the sad news.

EASY WAY TO GET
RID OF ITCHING

Don't worry any more about
that itching skin-trouble. Just
get a jar of resinol ointment and
a cake of resinol
soap at. any drug
store. .With the
resinol soap and
warm w a te r
bathe the affect-
ed parts thor-
oughly, until
they are free
from crusts and
the skin Is softened. Dry very
gently, spread on a thin layer of
the resinol ointment, and cover
with a light bandage—if neces-
sary to protect the clothing. This
should be done twice a day. Usu-
ally the distressing itching and
burning stop with the first treat-
ment, and the skin soon becomes
clear and healthy again. For trial
free, write to Dept. 5-R, Resinol,
Baltimore, Md.

Own a diamond by Joining An-
drews' Christmas Club- Read the
ad on page 5. adv.

But not one word to me from
him. About 9 o'clock the ex-
pressman brought a wonderful
blanket of roses from Jim and
Harry, and Eliene sent enough
Ilies and roses to make the room
a bower.

Herbert looked at the flowers
with smoldering antipathy and
seemed to resent them more and
more. "Think how much good all
this money would do my poor
people," he said at last as we had
hard work to find a place for a
basket of pink carnations and
lilies of the valley.

And do you know, little book,
as he said that I realized where
he lacked Kitty's eyes.

His first thought was for his
poor, who constituted his busi-
ness. He forgot for the instant
how Kitty loved flowers and how
all these dear people had remem-
bered her. He only saw In the
blossoms—not sympathy which
the givers could express no other
way, but a waste of money that
might have been expended on the
living.

This idea Is all right In theory
but, little book, I was glai that

Iher Inanimate form vould be laid
to rest among the bloom that
meant so much to her.

It seemed to me that Herbert
might have forgotten his poor for
a little while. He was •;oln.; to
have such a long time to remem-
ber them in and such a short time
to think of Kitty. >

I, of course, knew he loved
Kitty, but I found that even he
was one more Illustration of the
fact that a married man must al-
ways have something In his life
that la more interesting than his
wife.

I am not flndl.ig fault, little
book, with the married man. Per-
haps It is all right that he should
have other and greater Interests
than In his wife, but herd's the
trouble: A man always expects
that he and his concerns jhall be
the only interest of his wife. He Is
apt to be jealous of any occupa-
tion that shall engross a woman's
mind. He does not want his wife
to be all mother even attar chil-
dren have come to them.

Most men would deny this If
you accused them of it but I am

MEATS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Shoulder Lamb, 11>*» Choice Large Hams, IQA
lb IZ_C lb IOC
Shoulder Pork lO1 ** Choice Spring OQ«»
Roast, lb I _-_l# Chickens, lb C*J*s
Shoulder Veal, ll'** Choice Spring oA>a
lb I _2te Dncks, lb _.UL
Rib Boiling 4 a Choice Young 4E_
Beef, lb IUC Rabblta, lb I3C
Steer Pot Roast. 11. Pure Lard, _C_
lb I iC 2 lbs _DC
Leg Young Pork, IQ_ No. 10 Pall 9 4 fl_
lb IOC Compound \u2666 • >UU
Steer Sirloin -)f|_ Prime Rib Roast, r)(l_
Steak, lb .CUb boned and rolled, 1b... _.UG
Steer Round Steak, i«^ Leg Veal «0„
lb litis Roast, lb. IOC

1115 RROADWAY.
~~

H. J.MARX, PROP.

sure If I could ask of a hundred
women picked out at random at
least 96 would say that they came
second to some other interest in
their husband's lives.

I have almost come to the con-
clusion, little book, that I'll be-
come interested In something out-
side my home and family.

Wouldn't It be an Ideal way to
live If two people had perfect
respect, perfect confidence, per-
fect faith In eaoh other and
would allow each to go his separ-
ate way with the sure knowledge
that love and trust was always
there.

The great trouble with It all Is
that each not only wants to as-
sert his own Individuality but he
also wants to subject tbe other's
Individuality to it. Some day this
will probably be adjusted, little
book. Some day we will all un-
derstand, but until that time
comes things will be considerably
mixed and to unmix them looks
to be as hard as to unscramble
eggs.

We can only grope for the
light as we see It In the far dis-
tance.

(Continued tomorrow.,)

STRONG PL__VFOR
MERCHANT MARINE
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22.—

In an address before the San
Francisco Commercial club yes-
terday, Sec. McAdoo made a
strong plea for government crea-
tion of a naval auxiliary merchant

PAGE FIVE.

I An Exhitition and Sale of lipj[|[
DIAMONDS »|

Never before surjiassed—seldtmi equalled. Commencing toinor- jj
row ami continuing for one week we will have on display in our L l( '
windows a most wonderful collection of loose and mounted dia- J r;£t|lll jjj
mouds valued at $100,000.00, antl by ipeeial request we will again I t^f_S___H4 Miff
displa\ exact reproductions of the world's modi famous dia- IsS-^J-MBMiWI
monds" THE CROWN JFAVULS OK THE RKIGNING MON- d |Wjf||
ABCHB OP EUROPE. x i^'wlM!''
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PEOPLE C# TACOMA AND ill,!1 V Nil
VICINITY TO SEE THIS DISPLAY, AS IT WILL RF] OF 111 ,LI || I
GREAT INTEREST EVEN THOUGH YOU HAVE NO IN- !jj|!l MM 'i!
TENTION OP INVESTING i^^l^S
IF YOU WILL GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF A VISIT WE NJIjiTPmW
WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN HOW YOU MAY OWN , ijj l| ,
A DIAMOND BY JOINING OUR j;| |||| !|||jj||

1 Christmas Savings Club HWObEiand by Means of Our Convenient Payments i'l^Oi m T I
"Grow a Diamond" Into an Investment Proposition of Sterling !j|j|;j'l

ANDREWS JEWELRY CO. KB
TACOMA'S LEADING JEWELERS ||||| j ft; jj |)j|

934 BROADWAY llj j | ||| j | j I

marine. "If private capital can't
afford adaijuate steamship service
o nthe Pacific coast, then the gov-
ernment should," he said.

Keep Young
Just aa

well b •young at
seventy a \u25a0
old at fifty.

Many peo-
ple past mld-
le age suf-
fer lam c,
bent, aching
backs, and
distress i n g
urinary dis-
orders, when
a little help
for the kid-
neys would
fix It all up.
Don't wait
for gravel,

dropsy or Brlght's disease to get
a start. Use Doan's Kidney
Pills. Tbey have helped thous-
ands, young and old. They are
tlua most widely used remedy
for bad backs and weak kidneys
in the whole world.

Here's a South Taconia Case*.
Mrs. P. A. Greenleaf, 7012 8-

Prospect Aye., says: "Like most
old people, my back bothered ma
a grsat deal at times and my
kidneys got weak and disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my
aid in fine style, driving away the
torturing pains and making my
kidneys act properly. I was also
rid of the headaches and dizzy
spells."

DOAN'S __.v
50c at all Drug Stores.
oster-Mllburn Co., Props.,

The Crescent Public Market
llth and D Sta. j

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
MEATS

Loin Steak, 4 0. Round Steak, 4 0*
lb \MZ lb. ...'....: IOC
The best of all smoked and fresh meats at reasonable prices.

GROCERIES
8 lbs. of Beet AAs* Tacoma Finest OR*Sugar *f*fC Butter, lb 0«

8 lbs. of Cane Attn Guaranteed local OfWt
Sugar *tDC Eggs, dos *S cans of Washington QC. 8 lbs. of OC_
Milk _3C Rice tie*
3 cans of Carnation Oft* 8 loaves of OC_
Milk _C/C Bread -36

J. D. ANDERSON, PROP.
Main KM, \u25a0


